
 

 

SAM Medical Center 
To deliver the love with the best medical service to neighborhood 

 

Since 1967, SAM Medical Center has been serving Anyang citizen as a first general hospital in Anyang 

province. Furthermore, SAM Medical Center has played a critical role for poor and needy setting a free 

clinic on every Sundays for foreign workers and helping child headed family and north Korean defector.   

 

SAM Medical Center including Anyang SAM Hospital, SAM Women’s hospital, SAM Oriental Hospital and 

G SAM Hospital(which is going to open in 2012) seeks holistic healing which cares not only patient’s body 

but also their soul and spirit.  

 

SAM Medical Center started to move forward as a global hospital based on 40years history in Anyang 

province as a 1st general hospital.  

In 2007, SAM Medical Center opened an Integrative Cancer Center which is equipped with state-of-the-art 

equipments such as VMAT, ANGIO, HIFU Knife and PET-CT. Furthermore, SAM Medical Center provides 

cooperative consultation with various departments to deliver the best medical service to the cancer 

patients. So cancer patients can have a hope for their life.  

 

SAM Medical Center has 5 visions; Medical service, Missionary, Service, Research and Education. With 

this 5 visions, SAM Medical Center sends medical team to the world where is suffered from terrible 

disasters such as Indonesia Tsunami, Pakistan earthquake and Haiti earthquake to save lives there.  

 

Give help to the needy before they asked, hold patient’s hand to practice and understand true love.   

 

By opening G SAM Hospital which is cancer treatment specialized hospital in 2013, SAM Medical Center 

will be the Korea representative hospital in the world and fight with Cancers continuously to offer a hope 

to cancer patients.  

 

 

 



『BIRDIE Ⅰ: General Checkup Package』  

NOTE CONTENTS 

★ Preventive medical check-up  

Details 

Interview  
with doctor History taking, physical examination 

Body 
measurement Weight, height, body surface area, body composition analysis 

Ophthalmology Sight, Intra-occular pressure, visual acuity,  
fundoscope(arteriosclerosis, glaucoma with diabetes, retinopathy) 

Audiometry Difficulty in hearing 

Blood Test Anemia, arteriosclerosis, Diabetes, Liver function, adult disease test 

Cancer mark test Liver cancer, Colon Cancer, Prostate cancer, Pancreatic cancer, Ovarian 
cancer 

Hepatitis and 
immunity test Hepatitis B virus, Hepatitis C virus, AIDS, Syphilis, Rheumatoid arthritis 

Urine and feces 
test Diabetes, bacterium, occult blood, etc 

Respiratory test  Lung function test, X-ray, (tuberculosis, lung cancer, asthma, bronchiectasis) 

Circulatory test Blood pressure, EKG(arrhythmia, conduction defect, ischemic disease, 
myocardial infarction) 

Abdomen 
ultrasonography Liver, Gallbladder, Kidney, Pancreas, Spleen, biliary tract, bile duct disease 

Gastroscopy Gastroscopy or sedated gastroscopy 

Gynecology Pap test, mammography 

Bone Density Osteoporosis diagnosis in early stage 

Dentistry Dental check-up, Dental X-ray 

Nutrition 
consultation Nutrition and dietary habit Analysis 

Thyroid  
Ultrasonography Thyroid cancer test 

Oriental test ABR Test - Meridian function Test 

Oriental 
Consultation Pulse checking by oriental specialist (Reservation is required) 

PRISE Male: US$450  / Female: US$490 

TIME 2 hours is required 

ADDITION CD / Results book in English version (If you need it in other language, you need to charge extra fee) 

Precaution 
*Gastroscopy: Fasting the day before the test from 8 P.M. 
*Colonoscopy: The day before the test, breakfast-soup or bread or milk/ The day 
before the test, after 5 P.M. – Fasting  



 

『BIRDIE Ⅱ: Oriental Medicine Checkup Package』 
 

NOTE CONTENTS 
★ Preventive medical check-up, Oriental specialized check-up 

 

Interview  
with doctor History taking, physical examination 

Body 
measurement Weight, height, body surface area, body composition analysis 

Ophthalmology Sight, Intra-occular pressure, visual acuity,  
fundoscope(arteriosclerosis, glaucoma with diabetes, retinopathy) 

Audiometry Difficulty in hearing 

Blood Test Anemia, arteriosclerosis, Diabetes, Liver function, adult disease test 

Cancer mark test Liver cancer, Colon Cancer, Prostate cancer, Pancreatic cancer, Ovarian 
cancer 

Hepatitis and 
immunity test Hepatitis B virus, Hepatitis C virus, AIDS, Syphilis, Rheumatoid arthritis 

Urine and feces 
test Diabetes, bacterium, occult blood, etc 

Respiratory test Lung function test, X-ray, (tuberculosis, lung cancer, asthma, bronchiectasis) 

Circulatory test Blood pressure, EKG(arrhythmia, conduction defect, ischemic disease, 
myocardial infarction) 

Abdomen 
ultrasonography Liver, Gallbladder, Kidney, Pancreas, Spleen, biliary tract, bile duct disease 

Gastroscopy Gastroscopy or sedated gastroscopy 

Gynecology Pap test, mammography 

Bone Density Osteoporosis diagnosis in early stage 

Dentistry Dental check-up, Dental X-ray 

Nutrition 
consultation Nutrition and dietary habit Analysis 

Thyroid  
Ultrasonography Thyroid cancer test 

★ Oriental Specialized check-up:  

Oriental 
Medicine 

Interview with 
Oriental Doctor 

Interview with Oriental specialist 

Premium Oriental 
Treatment 

ABR-Meridian Function Test (meridian and organ’s tension degree test) 
Pulse-graphy (check the condition of the five viscera and the six entrails) 
Automatic nerve test  
(the sympathetic nerve and parasympathetic nerve’s harmony) 
Infrared rays blood test(blood circulation and constitution checking)  
Physical constitution test(taeumin, soumin, soyangin, taeyangin) 

VIP Oriental 
 Treatment 

Oriental Treatment: Acupuncture(Electric acupuncture, ear pin),  
bee injection(arthritis), moxibustion(strengthening imuunity)   
Herbal medicine: Herbal medicine, Restorative Herb medicine(Gyeongokgo), 
Oriental Pill(Gongjindan) 

The treatment can be changed depending on patient’s condition. 

TIME 4 hours 
PRICE Male : US$700  / Female: US$750 

ADDITION CD / Results book in English version (If you need it in other language, you need to charge extra fee) 

Precaution 
*Gastroscopy: Fasting the day before the test from 8 P.M. 
*Colonoscopy: The day before the test, breakfast-soup or bread or milk/ The day 
before the test, after 5 P.M. – Fasting  



 
 

 

『EAGLE: Close Checkup Package』 

NOTE CONTENTS 

★ Close check-up program: High- 

Close check-up to check highly risking disease and doubting disease and closely check the part of the body. 

BASICS 

￭BIRDIE I: General Checkup Package/ General Health-check-up 

(If you choose BIRDIE II, you will be charged extra $250) 

￭CHOICE 

CHOICE 

1. heart close  

check-up 
Tread Mill Test + Heart Ultrasonography + coronary artery MD CT 

2. Brain close  

Check-up 
Brain MRI  + Brain MRA + carotid artery ultrasonography 

3. Digestive organ 

  Close check-up 
Sedated colonoscopy + Abdomen MD CT 

4. Lung close 

  Check-up 
Lung(Chest) MD CT + Sputum examination(AFB) 

5. Spine Close  

Check-up 
Spine X-ray + Spine MRI 

 

TIME 4 hours 

PRICE 
1. Hear close check-up 2. Brain close check-up 3. Digestive organ close 

check-up 4. Lung close check-up 5. Spine Close Check-
up 

Male: $ 1,100 Male: $ 1,400 Male: $ 1,000 Male: $ 1,100 Male: $ 1,000 
Female: $ 1,150 Female: $ 1,450 Female: $ 1,050 Female: $ 1,150 Female: $ 1,050 

 

ADDITION CD / Results book in English version (If you need it in other language, you need to charge extra fee) 

Precaution 
*Gastroscopy: Fasting the day before the test from 8 P.M. 
*Colonoscopy: The day before the test, breakfast-soup or bread or milk 

The day before the test, after 5 P.M. – Fasting 

 
 

  



 

『ALBATROSS: Cancer Checkup Package』 

NOTE CONTENTS 

★ Close check-up Program: To prevent cancer related diseases, it closely checks the body part or 

whole body.  

Details 

￭BIRDIE I:  General Checkup Package  

(If you choose BIRDIE II, you will be charged extra $250) 

￭CHOICE 

CHOICE 

1. whole body cancer screening  

for Male 

Whole body PET CT, Prostate Ultrasonography, Colonoscopy, 

Abdomen CT 

2. Whole Body Cancer Screening 

for Female 

Whole Body PET-CT, Breast Ultrasonography, Colonoscopy, 

Abdomen CT 
 

TIME 4 hours 

PRICE 
1. whole body cancer screening 

Male: $ 1,900 
Female: $ 1,950 

 

ADDITION CD / Results book in English version (If you need it in other language, you need to charge extra fee) 

Precaution 
*Gastroscopy: Fasting the day before the test from 8 P.M. 
*Colonoscopy: The day before the test, breakfast-soup or bread or milk 

The day before the test, after 5 P.M. – Fasting 

 
  



 

『HOLE IN ONE Ⅰ: Two Days Close Checkup Package』 

NOTE CONTENTS 

★  Two days close check-up package: checks the whole body including dental check-up. 

Details 

￭ BIRDIE I:  General Checkup Package 

 

￭ Contents: Whole body cancer screening, Heart close check-up, Brain close check-up, 

 Colonoscopy, Dental check-up(Scaling, Whitening), 1 night at VIP room  

￭ Notice  

* 1st day: 

-Morning: BIRDIE 1, PET CT, Sedated Gastroscopy and Colonoscopy 

   -Afternoon: Heart CT, Heart ultrasonography, Tread Mill,  

Cosmetic dentistry(Scaling, Whitening) 

* 2nd day:  

      -Moring: Brain MRI, MRA, Chest CT, Abdomen CT 

      -Afternoon: Cosmetic dentistry(Whitening) 

The schedule can be changed 

   TIME It takes 2 days, this package finishes around 3~4 p.m. at the 2nd day.  

PRICE $ 3,500  (male/female) 

주의사항 

1. The day before the test: soup or bread or milk for Breakfast, Lunch, after 5p.m. fasting 

2. 1st day: fasting in the morning, soup for lunch, general meal for dinner. 

3. 2nd day: fasting in the morning. 

 
  



 

『HOLE IN ONE Ⅱ: Two Days Close Checkup with Oriental Medicine Package』 

NOTE CONTENTS 

★  Two days close check-up package: checks the whole body including dental check-up. 

Details 

￭ BIRDIE Ⅱ:  General Checkup Package plus Oriental check up 

 

￭ Contents: Whole body cancer screening, Heart close check-up, Brain close check-up, 

 Colonoscopy, Dental check-up(Scaling, Whitening), 1 night at VIP room  

￭ Notice  

* 1st day: 

-Morning: BIRDIE 1, PET CT, Sedated Gastroscopy and Colonoscopy 

   -Afternoon: Heart CT, Heart ultrasonography, Tread Mill,  

Cosmetic dentistry(Scaling, Whitening) 

* 2nd day:  

      -Moring: Brain MRI, MRA, Chest CT, Abdomen CT 

      -Afternoon: BIRDIEⅡ,Cosmetic dentistry(Whitening) 

The schedule can be changed 

   TIME It takes 2 days, this package finishes around 3~4 p.m. at the 2nd day.  

PRICE $ 4,000  (male/female) 

주의사항 

1. The day before the test: soup or bread or milk for Breakfast, Lunch, after 5p.m. fasting 

2. 1st day: fasting in the morning, soup for lunch, general meal for dinner. 

3. 2nd day: fasting in the morning. 

 
 

*Biopsy: Polyp 1~3 $40 (Add 1 $10) 

*The additional cost will be charged when removing polyps depending on the number 

and patient’s condition.  

*Test for Helicobacter pylori: $20 

*Hysterosonography: $60 


